
4-8 King Street, Brocklesby, NSW 2642
Sold House
Monday, 14 August 2023

4-8 King Street, Brocklesby, NSW 2642

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 4047 m2 Type: House

Anthony Hartshorn 

0260268790

https://realsearch.com.au/4-8-king-street-brocklesby-nsw-2642
https://realsearch.com.au/anthony-hartshorn-real-estate-agent-from-hartshorn-property


$530,000

Introducing Historic 4-8 King Street, Brocklesby. This stunning property boasts a three-bedroom, two-bathroom

residence with a bonus study, nestled on a one-acre land with Two titles. Immaculately restored, this home offers a

perfect blend of modern comforts and timeless elegance.Step inside and discover a spacious, well-designed layout that

effortlessly accommodates the needs of a growing family. The bedrooms are thoughtfully positioned, providing privacy

and comfort for everyone. The bathrooms are stylishly appointed, featuring high-quality fixtures and finishes.One of the

standout features of this property is the beautifully restored sitting room which was once the ministers office. The

inground swimming pool is beckoning you to enjoy countless hours of relaxation and fun. Imagine basking in the sun on

warm summer days or hosting memorable poolside gatherings with family and friends.Situated just 10 minutes from

Howlong and a mere 30 minutes from Albury Wodonga, this location offers the perfect balance between serene country

living and convenient access to amenities. You'll enjoy the tranquillity and privacy of a rural lifestyle while still being

within easy reach of shops, schools, and recreational facilities.With its sprawling one-acre land, this property provides

ample space for outdoor activities, gardening, or even keeping pets. The possibilities are endless. Whether you dream of

creating a flourishing garden oasis or embarking on small-scale farming venture or even selling off the separate block, this

property offers the canvas for you to bring your aspirations to life.Don't miss this extraordinary opportunity to secure

your slice of paradise. 4-8 King Street, Brocklesby is a true gem, combining timeless charm, modern comforts, and an

enviable location. Contact us today to arrange a private viewing and experience the allure of this remarkable property

first-hand. Your dream home awaits!


